GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Norfolk, Va.
Founded: 1930 (as Norfolk Division of the College of William & Mary)
Enrollment: 24,672
President: John R. Broderick (Northeastern)
Athletic Director: Dr. Camden Wood Selig (Washington & Lee)
Colors: Slate Blue (PMS 540), Sky Blue (PMS 283) and Silver (PMS 877)
Nickname: Monarchs
Athletic Department Phone: 757-683-3375
Ticket Office Phone: 757-683-4444
Athletics Website: www.ODUSports.com
University Website: www.odu.edu

WRESTLING INFORMATION
First Year of Wrestling: 1957
All-Time Record: 525-394-16
Conference Tournaments: None
All-Americans: 31
Head Coaches: 5

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach: Steve Martin (Iowa ‘91) 14th Season
Career Record: 162-118-3
ODU Record: 162-118-3
Assistant Head Coach: Daryl Thomas (Illinois ‘13)
Assistant Coach: Kevin Beazley (Michigan ‘18)
Volunteer Assistant: Steve Bleise (Minnesota ‘19)
Athletic Trainer: McKenzie Makar
Team Manager: Sekaija Smith
Sports Information Director: James Mitchell
Email: j1mitche@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-5581
Cell: 518-755-8950

2019-20 SEASON
Home Facility: Chartway Arena
Conference: MAC
Newcomers: Anthony Molton (125), Shannon Hanna (133), Yarhoski Aldiva (141), Joey Caprella (149), Jared Head (157), Will McGhee (165), Alex Cramer (174), Santino Morina (197)
Key Returners: Michael McGee (125), Killian Cardinale (125), Tyler Delaware (125), Steven Simpson (125), Sa’Derian Perry (141), Kevin Budcok (149), Kenan Carter (149), Larry Early (157), Shane Jones (157), Luke Drugac (165), Ben Schram (165), Seldon Wright (165), Cole Smith (165), Christos Avergos (165), Dean Drugac (174), Kellen Ekern (174), Antonio Agee (184), Noah Bushman (197), Timothy Young (197), Will Hilliard (285), Ali Wahab (285), River Henry (285)
Key Losses: Ben Schram (165)

2018-2019 SEASON
Overall Record: 9-7
Home Record: 2-4
Away Record: 5-1
Neutral Record: 2-2
MAC Record / Finish: 5-2 / T2
MAC Tournament: 4th
MAC Champions: Michael McGee (125)
High Ranking: N/A
Longest Win Streak: Three (Two Times)
Postseason: Three NCAA Qualifiers
All-Americans: Larry Early (157)
Pin Leaders:
1. Ali Wahab (7) :22
1. Sa’Derian Perry (7) :50
1. Noah Bushman (7) 1:05
1. Will Hilliard (7) 1:17
Decision Leaders:
1. Michael McGee (17)
2. Larry Early (16)
3. Kenan Carter (15)
Major Decision Leader:
1. Shane Jones (5)
2. Luke Drugac (4)
2. Ali Wahab (4)
Tech Fall Leader:
1. Larry Early (6)
2. Michael McGee (5)